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THE COUNTY NEWS

GATHERED t3Y OUR ALERT COR-

RESPONDENTS

The I nf the Atrrk Ir-

IlllA

Err Tnwn In aannolt Countywha-
tThe Th 11 II
Mound to tlrAlnI

Pros Utah IIIIIIStJlI-
IITlluTIIIU t

MlMQrara A Maxwell trent to the
tAke on the A O U W cxeurilon to
lay

Thunder Hiihtnlns nnd heavy cloud °

are nrpiiml uinrthli li maltal what
the remit wlllba tcnmlni to bo teen
later on-

t O II Mnrchant hAt been nt work
till week roetlnxli hli largo burn
SOtTO lid Alllloc ln preMtltiK
fur n roM hiinl winter

The rite of 13 percent on the t RhlAtloli

of the property of thli couniy IU one
thin lIt finding out There li roth
lngl lrabo tlt So there

The KM Ward conference will Ibo
held nothing preventing on Sunday
Augutt 21 ISM A full attendance ol-

inemberiof the ward are respectfully
iuvited to attend

Tin members of the 2 ol Juoruin of
Povenllei whe rnldo In tho comity
fontli of Vnnpili nil hold their regular
monthly nuetlng III 1oon on Sunday
AiiguitZtrdnt 12 oclock noon

Thou wlfeofJA It Marchant li lulIVi-
Imz from rheuinntltin The lady li now
nt Holiday Iirk and was in a very lad
rondlllon nlieti last heard from It lit-
he

<
ho rd that the hint found relief before

thole goes to felt
On Monday allrrnon Itoa was vliltwl

by the hoariest thunder itorm eve
known hero Two atorm cloud were
seen appre et rug one from tlc south
weitandono from the northoeit and
lath met In our ncInLborhood the
thunder woe terrific the lightning
vivid and almost continue while tho
rain eano dawn In torrents Ktream
were overflow lug their banks Inn very

fewtatsuta kuce ° and movable arllclc
were carried away to ioinxleit and

I on the town lot of 8leph ri M Walker
the moil and reeks from the Mllilde and
gulch flooded the garden and piled uj
rock and stud to very nr the top of
the picket Score thump 6 WaUerc
garden xriii damaged to tome extent
same ol the egetnblei being completely
covered whim mud while lojue were en-
tirely washed out of tliu ground There
was more orient damngodaco through-
out taw prctnct but lorttinattly no live
were Iwt Mm or lent hay was lowl
nnI trai damaged to some exult antI
tho gathering ol bay has tutu stopped
for touieKttle tltuo

n II i VIIH

IIIIOIt l lilT
ItoiKroKT Utah AllSO lets

J lUlTOIl flora
J A Jlirtlinnt cJ IVoa was a visitor

hero last Sunday

The storm on the 10th star the henvleat
we haw hail thin iiiminer

Mr Allco Mai n lint returoed from
filing her titter In Wilier

W V hunt aril wllo of Oiklcy
were In Itockport on Sunday last

I Mr Arthur Vlckcry li In Park City
vlrltlng tier tort Jotcnli Ilrccroll

Two hones were Vlllod by lightning
In khlppenii ciiujon A few days ilneu

John M Malln and soils have gone up
Weber canyon to work at their inn mill

Mill Uztlo rlddowny IIt homo main
I from Turk City hero the has been Ir

some time
The storm on the 17th almost ruined

Kelt luirDvni grain b > nearly covering
It stilt moot

Joieph Vernon anal wife anti K E
t Hortln and wife liars gone up Weber

canyon to spend n few days

Alfred Lambourne the artist from
Salt Lake City accompanied by hula wife

I and family are tho guests of her shier
Mri Julia Comey

There will be a game of baseball hero
on Friday August Slit between the
Coalvllleund Itockport boyiand a dance
at night All are Invited

l Morgan Davis and son Alfred from
Salt Lake who have been at work
plaiterlng Ilobcrt Slddowayi new ml
denco Here called homo by tho death 0-

11t1rllavllllranlehllol
Mr and Mrs W E Chappell of Coal

I vllle lire Lucy Lake of Henefer suit
Mr and Mrs IL Seamons of Itockport
returned last week from visiting rein
tires in Center Ward Watalch county

r Died of typhoid fever Augnit 8th
James Harmon Larsen oldest child of
Net and lilna Loren aged 0 years
Funeral services were held In theichool

llioawon the 10th He was burled ln
this l1toII evnwlny-

MMMI Wetter StilngMlon Ilvain
and llueknnter u iforty 01 young teen
from Silt take who are In Weber ten-
on mi nn eeuritun spent n few haysI In

It0ek tt the guMti of John Hortln
KS

IHIUKV-

OJIKIIY Utah Aug 20 ISil-
KtMtiu Tiara

C II lkaeh not family ol SAlt lake
are Hopping nt Win Whites

Mn John Morehoui left this morn
lUll for her home In Suit lake

lC W Taylor nnd family are itlll In
the can on enjoying the fresh air

The hndiMt rain of the teuton foil on
Monday evening tho 17III lint

Up 1rntler went to Turk City on tonic
very Imjiortant Innlncn this week

This smallllay are catching wore hint

with snag hooks than nil tho excursion
Ilsl uf thoivnion

Horace Stevens while hunting rattle
In the nest Mill taw n mountain lion
inenklng along In the Mgebriish ai
though It were following him

MM Mary Stevens will Hurt for Salt
Lako In n short time where rhea will re
heath torn full daysI when she will gu to
Deliver where ihe will slond tho slim
mer NlI S

VtAMIIirW-

AXMIII Utah tog M tOed
Sutton Tluca

There were live children baptized an
fast day August Oth-

A few urut from here on the A 0 U
W excursion on this IOU

Mlii Utile Dart In able to be around
gain niter her tevero spell of tlckneti
Mitt Minnie Young IIs sill under thin

doctors care but site Ili improving
slowly

Frank L Taylor and family are out
trot bait Lake ruillrallng They re
lurned howe this week

MriGriff IavIss little girl was taken
quite llikon this 1Gtb but Ja 4 otter now
and able to bo around again

Comtuis ions so notaries public were
Inued by the Secretary ot State yeitcr
day to William IVarinaa of Tort free
end I1Iowll of Waabtp deeclncl-
In WumlUltollOunt1

The high Irleit quorum will hold
their conference at Coalvllle Saturday
Augutt2uthat 11 oclock n in In this
vestry ot the Stake louse Jill roam
ben am rcuuetted to be present

Tho currant crop li good hero tit
season They are telling twenty quart
for one dollar und nubody send to bo-

wlthoulcuxrnutiat that price lly glv
hot n day rodeo 11001111 supply tit e
market with nay amount

iileri J 1 Smith anti ndruw Slc il
man uf Couhlllu visited the people hero
ai homo uilMlonarlci rn Sunday tact
They Loth anodeI very Interoitlni rn
uiarkt also Frank I Tnylorof Snit lnkii-

inaJun fan ruinnrki nhlrh were timely
sod Inteiertliig

Ties ladle Jml lib tlclnlty are waiting
very patluntly fur their ocelots dhihei
mid linker that were prunmed br the
seep fraudi that acre II rOil ml Stout two
uuknl RIO Thin tulles are n llttlu wIser
demo bulore y

ciao or uticass
I with to muuid my tlncvro thiuikt lu

nil who tu kindly aitlited during say
lute Illmti HLUK 1 IMH

IIENKIii-
llltstfsu Utah Aug 20 IGnO

Eidson Tufts
The tall grain hiss been rcapesb l and li

retorted of line quality
David II Ioster mode a builneii

trip to the Turk on Sunday last
Mn IJmclIno lkaudandseveral others

rom here attended tile Morgan Stake
con Iirenice

Haying has been delayed tome by
mini the past week hut notaobadly ni-

ItI might ho tern
Quito n number of the Henefer woe

plo went wIth the AO U Wexcur
lion to Garfield on time JOih

The health of the people In general
here Ili good with the exception ol your
correspondent who Ili itlll under the
weather

Albert Illchlni pool hilt wllo and fam-
ily of Grouse Creek are making ex-
tended visit hers leelllir hll old friends
and relatives

Mil K Glen and her sister Mn Jane
Davis of Salt Lake have been visiting
the many frleudi and relatlveihere ur
log Ibo past week

Matter Bert Crowther who has teen
visiting hero during tho week with lute
aunt Mill IMvliof Salt Lake had flan
ml Iortunn to sprain huts leg soon niter
arriving here Dr Hoimcr attended
the patient nnd he li rapidly Improv-
ing

Marland lllchlni of Arlioim tear rn
Ing pleasant call with hits relatives and

fritndi hero the last wieU Mr Itlch
ins IIt n ton of Illihop Ithhlnt now In

Mexico tint well known to the people of-

Summit county when blthop of the
Henefer want Murlnml1 limit nut
was eleven mr nil n lie 110110 < stdy
about two months stilting here

n w n

UTAH M-

rnrmlngtnn

e

boast ol a rel ghost
ItmitIKO to hang Thlwle Kxerii

tlenioomehlgh
A dlfcoery ot tin Ielollt near Ian

gullch I ported
A little boy 7 years of age eat on a car-

at colleld which ran away and sent
seven snip in teten minute NohuiljT

hurt
A cflitlllento ol Inrorporittlon of the

Coliimbni Mining Coni anr ol Hunimlt
county tour leueul by the nvrelary of
tale jwlerdiy llerild

It was current report on the Alree-
tjMlenlay that thus Unto tnucet hndbcen
driven Into the McKlnley literal end
thatnMronmoliOu ji In rolumu led
already coinmcnewl lo flow thl wny
Herald

MlVputyt ShrrllNUIbbi nnd Menlo imkle
what IM iontldered nil nnuiiinll Im-

portant cnpture yeitenlay whoa they
nrriitoilDuld Irnughtonnnd Wllllun
Drawbridge for the alleged theft of

tnvntyllvu bend of oillle Tribune
Peel tonics Urorge ngnl 25 u inltrh

roan IUIng In tic Itlcketti block wa
killed nt 1210 ocluck this morn-
Ing In the Union 1iiclHe yards by
being jammed while making a coupling
Between a furniture ear and1I1I1t load

cil shill telephone lotesTrlhuue-
J W IVIronnet went hume Intoxl

rate l Wedncnlay night and shot hli
wife Tho ball entered her nand
passel through and lodged In her
ilwullcr The wounds lire not nccei
sadly fatal The nun Ili under arrest
They live In Salt Liue

little girl namedIrene Ciroo was ran
down bra wheelman Salt Labs Mon-
day Tho little girl received injuries
that for n time were thought to be fatal
and thee wheelman Ili yet at large ai hi
did riot even stop to teethe riledt of hill
willlilon

lrlaSol o11rInyetA fcrlD-
atidOgtlcnOai and Kleclrlo Uflit-
panyi work at the rear of the Tribuin
building was foundI dead near one t-

ithe
I

electric dy uuioi about llVclocfc-
Bundny night The Imllrutloni weri
that tho man died from n hark receive
by corming In contact wltlittM nppnra-

tui Herald

Home of tho government oCSclali an-
ncjjlectful of their dude For two

uionthi and n half Itlchfleld hat had a
rlllJroRI yet oumnail itlllcMiies twin
Salina by the mull wagon Klilnore wit
fen itlll moro than ItlchllolJ for the
mall doinl lOot tlitru mil ocUck next
morning 11 o have been paUcut lonjl
enough and tome ono should be ifl-
niiKle1 of thli liiHiltlonlichfleUlC-
Vinor

A gentleman hired his team ami-

wng to n urty of jwin people o-

Yernal n few eenlngi ago aid from
the lost ol the relic ho found In tin
wiigou this next marnliig thin joiunt
ladies muit limo hall n strop There
WITH several plus a hell duo comb
two hone hair plni nnd n lot of hiUr

ntler1 over the bottom of tho wago-
nlox The relics ot the Alrray now occupy
n place In our box of curios hot If the

owncri apply fur then they will be
promptly turned over to them 111 we
ask forma ruwnrd It time detail of the
I1l1htVitnAIIxprue

Mn Marion Nell the wife of WIlliam
Nell one of llolwrs old sod highly re
peeled cltlieni breathed leer last very
suddenly Saturday morning AuguitBth
from thu eilccli of nithma which hit
troubled lien for several yeah Fifteen
mluutei prior to her death Mrs Nell
awakened her husband and complained
of II choaklll Iellatlon In thin throat
Tho hoboes of the futnllv UPM one
awake and Dr Arid rent for but beforef
the raeitenger Ihail time to arrive at tlie
doctor residence the breathing of tin
venerable old lady had stopped and ti-
the hands of thin clock pointed to tlie
hour of Os in her earthly carter wn
ended The Immediate cause of death
was lutTocatlon brought about by tti
protracted allllctlon of an ailhmatlcal-
dlteaie Watatch Wave

Anton Jensens ton 10 yean old wit
trampled to death on Monday aflerncon
at Hedmond fierier county by a burro
The boy tale the anionIho lib grand-
mother a mile and started Lack with
n cake In one hand and n basket In tho
other and for convenience he put Ihe
Bridle lelnl over lilt neck The animal
became frightened nt tomolhlng and the
toy slipped l ofT on ono side and In some-
way tho bridlo relni beoama looped
around lib neck and ono of hli fiet Ills
weight broke Iho bridlo hit but the
icaditnlt and reins remained Intact and

tM hero Uvime frightened and ran
Il e a mile itllant Wore anyone
kM whett thematter The animal
iJ done it ntmiit to wrMrale Itself

lu ilurire by kicking and itamp
llhi bushy until It sees n sight horrible
b Icllnkl I

OkM illI Pile Davenport of IV den
nile an Important rnptur tfnlay
itkpoon when he arrested nun gin
1 kit same a Henry lltilrbeiion
WlIt canted l leers torn dlmuoml rub

tatty The robbery orviurvil nt llIalr-
Iftfh tome elayu ago the plnrder win

ilHhif ot diamond ring warring nnd
oktr ornament which were purloined
nit a l thronm whll the Saner-

Ihlvosl IPatin n and wile sere enjoying
rt IR the lke Tribune

fttvo tug 20Mrt TthlA F wrltf-
lMieitt was killed thus nlleriioon-
Me returning from Itlnekhawk vet

rill minion at Uinein She 111
reI the wagun IIn hleh eke Wilt rldlntn-

MHMIalneil n dltluontlon of the gdrs-
batt mulled l In linr death town wirer
1ft Fane tt who ii M year of ugs

coaled mntr yenl ego to William
l tteett a< el W Fawcrtt sieved
ttkisegh this Indian ware in n rmmlwr ol-

iiinjFilrer r Veittnlar mornin-
gslapreed I a desire to attend the re-

ndtwn In viiiKiU uce lilt ton lot
1 hltche1 n team ton sager amt
til thru tiny to Uenevn

A NfH llullrr l llua Murllnr
floe fnlted State CUll II It At Stock

utme Swelrnhas sent the Slate de
Mtmentn retort 10IKerlllllil R new tart
ter making machine lnented br-
Mr Baleut a bwedlth englneei which
uikci Uiltrrln about one minute from
ittrlllted milk dln ct The silk Ihi
teamed In the ilerlllier orMaiturlne-
M ills called to 100 degree F und
alas Into the cream skitsming chain
btrol the machine At the cream IIt-

flluiuifl It rlpeilnlothechurnlngcham-
brr being cooled down to HI degrcei Ili-

Itiprogrcii by means of a very mini
cooling frame through hlch ke water
conitantly poises these revolve will
this kllUlIert tho rate ot 0000 return
don per minute

The cream Ili forced Into a tube per
braced with tiny holey throueh which
Itemergei with great force upon cads
tee1h layer ot eenan HIM rSsaLueawrtb-
tu Ulolo + Wuu r bytonvulion llie
litter thus formed by grannies
etHrget fruiun rK ut Into a tub nilxrd
wlti buttermilk The butter Ili then
tktQ out and patted thruugli a butter
wafer which squeocf out uoitol thin
biiBermllk remaining niter which It la
placed on Jon for two hour and then
wntkeil a little more and ma le up

Severn ndvnntagei are claimed for
this remarkable machine which bide
fair to create n revelutlon In butter
Staking upon n large tcale In the lint
plane by pasteurlilng the milk
lrmned

I

genre If any are In It are del
trowed ni well as the mlcrabei whlc
tllill nwtrfaertnn Dllb hotter The
Mroeeii buttermaking U wrapld list
thtre Ili very llttlu chants jar any germs
tint may axles In ibt amoapherout the

dairy getting into the butter eipecUl
ni self or nrarly nil air must te tureen
out of tha chamber tho uiMhlne by
tie eitrcino rnpldlty of thin luovenie-
golngon Inside When the tauter It
once prened the xtill llltyot germ li-

pregimtlon It nlmoit vlliumaleii Thus
n nhole iima and bugkeeping butter It
proilucbd mother adantogel It that
mllkcan bu contcrte1 Into lather dl
rectly niter beingI obtained from the
cow ROIl yet another IIs that there In-

conildernbla
a

laving of labor whim tthin
use ollhe rlllIl1lor li computed sill
tint ol ithe ordinary leptrator and
churn

Thla rnuchinu hu been Inuio several
mUlllh In Sweden nail Finland In
London the demonitrntlon ol III merlt
created n sensation among the dairy
farmer

The Importance of hula Invention ifllt
proves lucccuful juitlflci the great I

tereit
Ito

It hal orrltnl The onions or
butter hat become an Important t Iin
duitry eipoclnlly In thin United Stale
where butter It conildered one of this

necciiltlei of life Our product of but-
ter Ili very large and our exports of tide
article liars amounted to nearly 30000
000lonods of a value of over H000000
In one Tear-

Suelilln Industry worth conilder
tlon and though handicapped by tiro
great rtlitance froma Europe and by the
necessity of rosily parking for Ibo ihl-
inent ot luch perishable freight tl-

Ainerlcant can maken great IImprovo
inent In their ihowlng In thli line of
manufacture They have already ref
calved the highest awards for the purity-
of their butter which Is much holler III
well an tree frpm ndulteratlonilhan that
of the Kuropean oountrlei With a ua
chine niakfng butter nt 10 gieit a ear
hog of tlmo and expense as the Swede
ih Invention promises tide important

Industry wllllio revolutloulned C
Tlmoi

ELECTRIC SPARKS

DAILY LIST or HAPPENINGS AND
OTHER NEWS

All thu Iml runt Kttnti of the Wr f-

cllxplorrr

I Trent ti Ialt TIasptl-
nlptehe

e

rrn here TIee an-

dtlwhren

rrllayng It
Ncntcn li hniu waril ln und

Inhn Crane of llntlo cnmmiti ml-

elde

Six uidnmne1lnnrpnntlvanla n

clouilburit-
Wvomlng llepubllennt nominate n

oman lor t lector

Drynni tpe+eh In grist ilMiaml °

campaign literature

think mothers plunder Ihe bank ol-

Montpelltr
f

tea ol 1U000

ten Wlicwtnn orders troop to the
MpilMii Irontler tnhefll fanatical In
linn

Cc I la here arrMlol nt MannleW 0
ehnrgeil with poisoning her father
mother nnd brother

lxUvernor Oihorne noiulnalwl by
Wyoming Democrat and f ngreMinin-
Mandril

t

by time Kepublloani tor Oon-

iiuiUr

grass

I Aucml IS

Uryun wilt take tho stump In Fel clI-

InVOoI1Iohl

her

child outraged In Ala
le Sea

Monrucnt In Clilna to dcpote 11

Ilurg Clung

Wlnncri nt this National L A W-

neelal l 1Otllnlll-

lov McConnell otters 1000 rowan
for Montpeller bank nobler

Three men that In a fight between
strikers sail non unionlsts nt Clara
land

Joseph llonctteel hinds rank Cole
11111 still his wife and kills hllll a t
antis

hoOI taul Ie

iiilclde-

t

Ilanclie Mcdarvln cl Butte commit

lt mocnU at ttolas ilflavor tuaiul wltlteyuhta
Three-

tlie
rllroden 1IIIIi7r t on

II A 0-

McKInley Itepubllcani hold a cm-
ventlon at Iocatello

Pocatello Itepubllcani adopt strong
retolutloni diver

Knulnecr and fireman on thin II A II-

OI killed lu wreck near Pueblo
Ueoige Ilalley wino killed William A

Hidonat Ilalley Ida lurrender-

edTnlr Alif IN

News fonl Crete aye toots HTIOIII
fighting hai taken place In AjKworana

district of Tenedos nnd elsewhere

Yesterdays statement of the condi-

tion ol the Treasury hews Available

eh balance IJI707IWO goldi rmrve
IIOo2IIMIo-

Muxlmo bindli undertlMxl to be In

thin illitrlot of Cobre Santiago da Cuba
and only about ton miles from the city
ollbuntlago du Cuba

Senor Lttchanehi Minister 01 ie Var
In 1S71 IIwlfT the Hivanlth Jteiiubllc
hoe been placed III prlwli jThli action
It supposedl to bo llama rtrult ol the ri
rent iolltlcal traubei-

UourkoOockran

throughout
Clara

line engaged to ipeak-
In thv ItomocMilo 110 gold stardanl partys
Inlereil In Maine Michigan Ohio Vir-

ginia and Jfllnoli and may extend the
vltlt Into the Western Slttei-

Mr

tvednrlay tag In
Bryan tclflc ally dudes Thur

sloes charge

Three men were killed nt thin El

Lawrence mine at Unite

Troop K Sovuntli Mvalry tine n tight
with Indium In Arizona

Fattier Martlnellli appolntiuem at-

gatollli successor has been ccnCined

1erclval lovellnnollllcol Item Flag
stall MIx that with till ned eighteen
Inch telescope he has beeftable toaee
that this Martian lanai jot Ganges It
double The Uvell observatory will
ba uitabllihed nt the city of Mexico to
obeirve the iwiltlon olMan during the
winter but In the meantime It has Leen-

temllQrlrlllocaled lit IIRtff-

FldolIO f1

The Frara reaches Skjenro Nor
way In goodl condition

A convention of non partlaan illvcr-
cliilu li called for tcptemlwr 23rd a
Chicago-

A eluiidbiint teourrrtl nt Mogolton N

M and teYIII inlneri rcjtortcd
drove nat

John TtlllJnch pml threo Otiughtcri

were turned death near Wat r town
S II

full III Tli mi-

Ogilen Illlo one of tho new Dlitrlct-
mliM of Pnlt Lake City li At thin

OcrldtnUl aye the San runelwo lii-
nmlnrr lie le ono of the thru Judge
of this Third Utah illilrlct rloetxl after
the rrrent admlfilon of Utah Into the
Cnlon They each hotel olllre for flro
tar lIurlllg thus eollrtO of n brief In

tmlcn e ttriliiy the gflntleman raid
The let plaro ol our builneM ac-

tivity
¬

In Utah jnol now IIt mining work
heaving out Cnlorndo probably Ulah
lies moro lhcr nine nt work today
Rt a proAt than nil mho ml of thn
Unlte1Elates romblnnl Tako the On
tario Sliver King and Daly pronertle
for Instance They sea doing well Ho-

am the OntrmilnlKuieka this llulllon
I<<k soil than mIne down In tho
llinghnnt canyon The lemur dlitrlet-
li a gold region audit Jotng well Ito
ram know at a matter of fa t It toil
roach IIc to put gold Into bullion barf
than It dxeilcer The latter requires
a more Intricate process and I think
roots shalt to whereat with gold this
root will prolubly run from iIl til-

Ml lako City li no oxnpllon to
toil rltlei of III sirs In regent to the
general hnilniiii deprnilon It has a
goal healthy retail trade but III elto
whore praplo teem to Ilit waiting to see

loiettleinent of this rrcildonltal con-
test before making lurther Inven-
tformsTrlhlmne

llrMtnrUI nitimrr-
illmoro Ulah AugI7JlIrlna tho Ifoal here last ecenhuit and while tho

big creek that run through tho town
containing J S tftxwlnt Ills crown ton
and dnughter und Milt Jennie ll tin
was full ol mud and water K wagon
an 15 years old all of 1eteriburg I
tried to emu Just ni thus wagon got In i
ho water tho wagonbox lipped over and j

slit were thrown out
The three Segwlnet after a terrible ii

struggle saved themielvei but hills
Itojlnton Wit drowned and her body
was carried down Ihe stream lour mile
before It was caught The body was
taken to Kanoih this morning where It
will be burled

This Ili this third tursoa drowned here
In the last two years during lloodi

fiince 1678 there lava boon nlne epf
AwuluotdYea s y iiiM9wt Uwt1-
vtbih

i
nntry u hiIcllClembertahts k Y

Choke Choler awl Diarrhoea Remedy
tilt used with perfi ct success Dynen
tery where epidemic Ili almoitai te
ere and dangerous Austin cholera I
Heretofore ilea teat elforti of tho taint
ikllleil phyilclnni lute failed to check
III ravagei this remedy however flu
cured the most trying condition which
peeves It to be one ol the Let nueuliclnes
In tho world for towel complalnlii For f
sale by John lto> den A lion

alto CuiStga ar 5502
Thin worldl product of sliver during

thin calendar year lbU5 Is ritlmuteil to
have leer 2dOiX000 This 11I011 lit 01
new bullion tiled In thus coinage to fur
ni Ili known was ytOOOUOUO und from I

reports received from twehe cVmntima
thin amount used In thin InduilrlJil arts
was 12000000 vihllo thorxporti to Iho
eatjaiaoiuilrd to t7SOO000 making iho
totalr dliniltT8nfl the worlds tllwr
product for 1905 ni ttMH known 170-

TiODOOO which would ieivstl8IWOOO
for coinage and to to lailp arts by
the countrlei from which noreporti
bare OOen received

UMVtllSITV OF UTAH
J

And Sate Nonniil Hchool Null Inks
Utt Ulnh

The nexteadomlo year vlll begun I

Fet tuulhuor 1 tis The following courses
are provlJc1

Cyurio In general science
2 Courts In liberal art
iXCounv

I
In mining engineering IJ Ailanced normal count

fluch of thins leads In the buccatauro-
nlo degreel the normal diploma by
StateI low exempli the holder from nili
exainlnationi the nubile nchool ininn

6 A tour years normal course lead
Ing to a certificatel ol graduation which
exempts the holder from teachers
jamlnalloni fora term of year

I Preparatory course leading to the
collegiate course Tuition is free In all
department timeI only charge for en-
trance Ili an annual registration fee of-

ten dollars One hundred free tchtlar
ships are maintainedI In connectionf with
the normal achool t applicants for ap-
pointment to such scholarships roust bo
roads to the State Superintendent of
1ubllc Instruction through the Courtly
Superintendent

Since tho test academic year a
thoroughly equipped training school
Inn been eitnbllalied on the University

I ground n gyuinaiulm and n manual
training department ha o been added

Entrance cxamtnatluni may bo hurl
at the Moines ol the applicant under tho
iiiperililon ol the County Buperlrten
dent graduate of accredit icjuwit
may lie admittedl without oxamnrauen

Ifor citalogueinnd other Information
ndilregi Dr J IB Tlmago president of
the University or thin iimierflgned IX
It Allen lecralury Unlvonlty ot UIL
Salt Lake City


